SEPTEMBER 2015 – Mrs Edwards – Mother of the Bride
Dear Mary, Marie and team
I am so sorry not to have been in touch sooner............. The wedding party didn't finish till late Sunday
evening. Then Katie and Martin left for Sri Lanka first thing Monday...... And roger and I for Malaysia on
Tuesday.... So our feet haven't touched the ground.
As Katie was boarding their plane she texted me ' mum, that was the best bloody wedding ever!’............
And that just about sums it up!!! You at Bron were fantastic, so professional, so understanding to our
needs and just perfect. You made K and M's day unforgettable. I am running out of words! I saw Jason
during the evening and thanked him........ Every mouthful was spot on..... And the beef! Well suffice to
say it melted in the mouth.
Marian - Glesni - Trio Canig - everyone were truly amazing....... But my biggest thanks go to you
Mary, you are a star! And I would like nothing more than to 'have a few ' with you some time!
See you soon
Love Jane xx

JULY 2015 – Katy and Dan Lock
To Mary, Marie and all the staff at Bron Eifion,
Thank you so much for all your time and help in organizing our Wedding day.
We had the best time and all our friends and family thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
We truly had a perfect day.
Lots of love,
Mr and Mrs Lock

JUNE 2015 – Tiffany and Dan Hemmings
To Mary, Marie and everyone at Bron Eifion,
Thank you so much for making our special day perfect. We and all our guests had a truly wonderful day.
We would not have changed anything, especially not the venue!
Looking forward to visiting again in the near future.
Thank you with all our hearts.
Tiff and Dan (Hemmings)
OCTOBER 2014 – Glesni and Gethin
Mary, Marie and all staff at Bron Eifion…
Just a note to thank you all for all your efforts in making our Wedding day perfect!
We had the most wonderful day on 6th October and all our guests commented on how much they
enjoyed themselves.
Hope you all have a good Christmas and a happy New Year.
Glesni and Gethin

AUGUST 2014 – Pete and Melanie
To Mary, Marie and all the staff at Bron Eifion,
Thank you for all your help and heard work in making our Wedding day just perfect.
From Pete and Melanie

FEBRUARY 2014 – Lowri and Rhodri
Dear Mary and Marie,
Having at last recovered from the hustle and bustle of the last few weeks, I would like to thank both of
you and the staff at Bron Eifion for the wonderful day we had on Saturday.
Even though the weather was not brilliant to say the least we had an absolutely fantastic day –
everybody who were there said how much they enjoyed themselves, some had travelled some way and
said it was one of the best Weddings ever and the venue was a big part of that.
The room looked fantastic, took my breath away when I first saw it, the food was fantastic both day and
night, staff were brilliant – all in all it was faultless.
Lowri and Rhodri enjoyed the day very much and I’ve never seen a couple so happy on their big day.
A big thank you to you all for everything you have done for us over the last 6 months or so.
It is no wonder you are the best Wedding Venue of the year.
Many congratulations to you and your staff.
Wendy, Anthony and the happy couple Lowri and Rhodri

